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Bulgaria to

Estimated One
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I !0 JOIN FORCES

. fie

Of IMS UNO

ATTACK SERBIA

M'CH IH THK RELIEF OK IX.0ON

AUTHORITY

WW AM Aurtro GersnasM to Pew

into Balkan States Toward Oo

stasUaople- - Serbia to He Sqaeesed

Three Skies Pre (kmum,

Aastrlan aHd Bulgaria asItaly
Will Heal 900,000 Troops.

Halted Press Service
LONDON, Oct. I. It l reliably

stated that within a fortnight Bul-

garia will Join the Auttro-Gerau- ns

combined attompt to penetrate the
Balkan stales toward CeaeUatlaeale.-Tht- y

will plan to squsese Servta be-

tween three armies.
The Auitro-denna- will attack

tne western and northern 'frontiers
and the Ilulxsrlaas tha aaatars. Tha
London prcw believes that Ferdl-nin- d

U "backing tha wrong boraa."

lolled Press Bervlee
GENEVA, Oct. . Rome advices

euta that Italy la preparing to tend
100,000 troops to Berbla'a aid when
tha expected aermna-Bulgarla- a of-
fensive begins. Tha French and Bag
llah artilleryman are arriving In Bel-
grade dally.

A detachment of Raaelaa guaaera
It reported to have been nent to Ser--

United Preea Service
PARIS, Oct. 9, Two Ocrnan di-

vision In Lorraine nttaeked the
French outposts near Moucetand and
Summorvllle, but were repukwd. The
French aeroplane squadron beabard
ed the ammunition depots and rail-- y,

particularly the line from
aulsncourt to Amlfortalne.

An aeroplane carrying guna waa
bombarded from the (lerman linen
durlnic the night.

IAVA BEO TRIP

NEXT SATURDAY

TAPTAIX A1ILEGATK AND MR.

DKLZKLL TO ACCOMPANY

TKAOHKRH TO HISTORIC FLACK

AND ACT Al QUIDM

Buperlntaadat flunk,, will hava
Jl Pln madafor the aelieol aenr-"o- b

to tha Lava Bade la time for thevny to leave Klaaaath FalW early on
wuay moraine, Ooteber ltb,.ac-oordln-g

to preaeat iadteatiou. ,
generous ewaara of anteatoWleane agreed to Ml la the eatttretoa
furnlaa extra ase for' ta edn-tor- s,

and it la Mllevwl tat otaen- reepoad who apfreslMs the lm- -

PorUnoeotiaalrtkV ; t;,
Capuin Ot aAfMMam4jlr,

ei whi aoeoaaeaay the seaeaaca,
ad wm ct m giudea and MMortaaa,

"'"PWrtnaity U the Lav Bade'4ir nhirtj7tVWFffH
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iFAIR AT FORT

IS EYE-OPEN- ER

PRODUCTS IIAVK THK HAMK

QUALITY, HAMK VARIETY AH

U'KRi: SHOWN AT FAIRH AT

BONANZA AMI MERRILL

ThoiMi who attended tho district
fair at Port Klamath yesterday, re-

port the name variety of products, ex-

hibits, etc., and of equal quality as
woro on display at tho Merrill and Ro-nan-ta

fairs. When Klamath Falls
pooplo saw what the Merrill district
could raise, they said It was n revela-
tion to them. "Merrill must be the
cream of the county," they said.

Than they went to Bonanta, and
the products were Just as many, the
vegetables Just as huge, tho variety
Just aa surprising. Again the Klam-

ath Falls folk were surprised. They
began to think that the Bonansa sec-

tion had a strangle hold on part of
the the Klamath county cream, also.

Not so many wont to the fair at
Fort Klamath yestorday, for the duck
season was open, but thoso that did,
came homo with a story. They havo
decided, they confess, after compar
ing tho products of the Fort Klam
ath section with that of Merrill and
Bonanta, that about overy fanning
section of Klamath county Is Just as
good aa nny othor, and all of them
can raise products that aro a "revela-
tion" to strangers from less for tile
lands.

Borne of tho products of tha fairs
will bo added to the exhibit window.
Noxt year they will all bo brought to
Klamath Falls for the district fair of
all surrounding counties. Then, and
not till thon. will difference be notlc- -

able in tho exhibits from different
places.

The second and last day or the Fort
Klamath falr'ls being held today.

CONVICT CREW

WORK ON ROADS

HIX QUAHDH WATCH 47 CONVICTS

WHO ARK WORKING TO CLKAR

.ORAItB AND BRUSH FROM ROAD

RIGHT OF WAY

United Press Service
SACRAMENTO, Oct. 2 Flret word

received here by the state highway
commission from the convict road
labor camp in Northern Mendocino

county Is to the effect that everything
la going along smoothly, and the con-

victs are doing flno work In clearing

the right of way of brush and grata.
Bix guards are in obargo ot the con-

vict crew ot forty-seve- n men.

Highway CommUtloner Stern it on

the eceao, seeing that the workera
are given satisfactory food and good

ptacea to Bleep.

To Keep Camse Clean

United Prate Service
RACRAMBNTO, Oct. 8. Btate

hoard of health la starting a placard
campaign to keep camping ground!

eUtu and sanitary. "Leave this camp

.. vnu would like to lad It. Bum or
nury all refute, and keep tae plast
jire groundt of America oltaa," Jn the
luurlatlaa on aims 10 Be meet in
camping groundt. t

Be at

Hundred
-

GERMANS CLAIM

ENEMY REPULSED

IIKPORT BRITISH OOUNTKK H

IN LOOS FAILVRK RK

1'ULHK FRKNCH KVBRYWHKRK

HUT AT ONK POINT

United i'ress Service
ItKRLIN, Oct. I. It Is announced

tl'at tho British counters In north of
I.ons failed. The French attacks In
Rniithtt-4.i- t An raw In naat Hnnrhni
nml In north Neuvlllr were repulsed.
Tha official statement Is as follews:

In Champagno the French attacked
the entire front In cast Auberlve. Tho
attack failed, except in one point,
where the French succeeded In pene-

trating to advance positions.

of

LEAVES CAVE TO

CLAIM FORTUNE

AGKD HERMIT LEAVES CAVE

NEAR BAKER, KANSAS, FOR

WKALTn HE HAD DEPOSITED

YEARS BEFORE

United i'reat Service
BAKER, Kans., Oct. J. Cyrus

Tedrow, 80, Is en route for Kansas
City to claim his fortune that has
lain unclaimed for so many years. His
relatives have long sought him. He
has lived the lite ot a hermit In a
cave near Baker for the past ten
yearn.

Several days ago a Btory was pub
lished to tho effect that a fortune was
waiting unclaimed, deposited by Ted-ro-

who had disappeared. The orig-

inal amount was $8,000, which haa
greatly increased by thirty years of
compound Interest.

Want Fish to Eat Mosquito

United Press Service
SACRAMENTO, Oct. 8. The state

Osh and game commission wiu oe
nskod by tho state board of health to
furnish a big supply of minnows to
kill off mosqultotr Dr. Frank L. Kel
ly, bacterlologlat for the noara, re-

ported today that minnows are neert-P- rt

near Orland and in other parte of
the state to help in the fight against
malaria. Mlnnowa eat moaquito lar
vae end eggt along the banka.

Hone Breeders in Coaveatkm

United Preta Service
BAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 8. The

irart horse business and kindred top
ics were discussed at the annual meet
ing of the California Draft Horse
Breeders Association here today.
The annual banquet of the association
wilt be held tonight. Delegatea from
all parte of the state are attending the
congress.

Meat Packera Protest
United Preta Service

WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. 8.

Meat packers, through their attor- -

neyt, have formally naked the atate
department to protest agaJaat
land's detention ot twenty-al- a

earsMea. valued at ri8.000.009. Tha
tevernmeat wlH decide later whether
or not to

War Within
J 4 4
1
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SHEEP OWNERS

ARE HAPPY WITH

6001 MARKETS

V.OOL AND LAMBS BRINGING

RKOORD PRICES

McKendree Makes Klamath Falls

Slilppias Point for Many Thousand

Larnlm, While Many More WUI Be

Fed la Klamath Basin for Spring

Shipment Majority of Lambs

Already Marketed.

Twelve thousand lambs have
delivered here this week aa a portion

the purchases 'made, by O. T. Mc-

Kendree, for future shipment to the
San Francisco marketa. The Ms fall
delivery of lambs-en- d theep has com-

menced and bands are coming In here
from all sections ot Klamath and
Lake counties.

McKendree, who is the heaviest
buyer of lambs in this section this
year, states that be has contracted
for feeding 8,000 head of lambs in
tho Klamath Basin during the winter.
Tho remainder of his purchases he
expectn to ship to San Francisco about
the 1st of November.

According to I. D. Applegate, one
of tho large sheep owners ot this
section, the present year has been
the best for the sheep man in the
history of the county. Not only waa
tho record broken In the price receiv
ed for wool, which reached aa high
us 23 and 25c, but the price being
paid tor lambs is the highest he haa
ever known here. First class lambs
are readily bringing $4.00.

Following Is approximately the
number of lambs that haa already
or will be sold tor delivery here:

1. D. Applegate, 1,800; E. L. Hos
ier, 1,200; Dan Murphy, 1,200; Man-

uel Sanders, 3,000; Dave Edler,' 4,--
000; Jay Arant, 1,600; Rex Bord
1,000; Frank Bloomtngcamp, 1,500;
Jas. Wilson, 1,600; Gene Hammond,
1,900; Gerber & Barrows, '1,8 00; Qny
Brown, 600; Jerome Whitney, 1,800;
Whitney ft Turner, 600; Joe Baker,
1,100; Cox Bros., 1,100; Ned O'Con
nor, 1,800.

in addition to' theae there are a
large number of ownera of email
bands in the MerrlrT, Sprague River
and Wood River countries which will
ship from here.

New York Lansing and Berns- -

dorff conferred for ten minutes. "I
have nothing to say," aald Berntdorff.
It it understood that Berntdorff left
documents that Lansing desired.

London An earthquake ahock at
Solway In the Eaglk and Soottlea
counties bordering on thai Solway
Firth, haa done uaettlmated damage.
A peats resulted in the dtlet.

Erie, Pa. Angered because hit
wife refuted to1 'give him". money,
Charles Hanson, age t tailor,
killed the womaa,(a woman tervaat,
and then committed enWde.- -

ith

PUJsburg The . whereabouts of
Slater R. Ornbel, ajjtereseairaated
at Saa Francltce; to mydtery. The
health omoera took htai fawa taeaot-ntta- l

at a point 8M mttet east , '

- ?.,

TEN SI6NED UP

FAIR

SPECIAL TRAIN TO SAN FRANCDV

CO MORE THAN A POSSIBILITY.

FLEET SAYS RATE IB BIG OP-

PORTUNITY

That the one-wa- y fare to San Fran-
cisco and Klamath Day are more than
possibilities la shown by the way la
which Klamath Falls people are hand
ing In their names. In the day or so
since the announcement was made for
those who wish to take advantage ot
the excursion to leave their names
with Fred Fleet at the Commercial
Club, tea have responded.

"We only need about seventy-fiv- e

from here," said Fleet. "With taoeo
ten and the fifteen or so that will
want to go from other Klamath
towns. It is a great opportunity to
see the fair at a greatly reduced rate,
and at the same time boost Klamath
by being on hand tor Klamath Dajv to
be observed at the fair. Besides, the
trip would be more enjoyable than on
ordinary occasions, because folks
would have the company of their own
townsmen all tho way down and
back."

DOCKS

QUAIL ADOOND

HUNTERS FIND THAT SHOOTING

IS HARDLY Up"tO AVERAGE

ON ACCOUNT OF THE FINE

WEATHER

The game baga brought in yester
day were hardly up to the first day a
average, according .to many local
sportsmen. While the shooting waa
fair, It was only a few hunter! that
killed any ways near the limit.

The best success, apparently, waa
secured at the Straits, where several
men went to hunt. Most of theae par-
ties brought back from twenty to
thirty ducks all the way from five
to ten apiece. Others had good sport
on the Upper Lake, and still otners.
In more remote lakes and swamps.

The quail shooting was excellent,
however, and the limit waa secured by
many sportsmen. The birds are par-
ticularly fat and fine this year, and
their abundant numbers is thought to
be the result ot the mild winter ot
laat year. A few grouse and a loan
goose or so waa taken.

Several deer have been killed the
last tew days, the latest being a four
point that tell before Drs. Johnson
and Cathay, near Crater Lake.

The duckt are practically all yonag
and rather tame, as they are home-grow- n

product. In a few weeks, after
a few big rains and a frost or two, the
flight from the north Is expected, and
then the sport will be ax its heat. The
present nice weather is saeetly'' re-

sponsible for the present shortage, of
ducke,

IU Health Cannes Saielas
United Preta Servtee

CONDON, Oct. 8, 111 health is
believed to have seen the cause eC 1.
David, ex-sta- te reareseaanttve, taktag
his own Ufa. He

v
hanged. himself

from tha sreeaeaaeecais aotei.. itw

a Fortnight
',f ",
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Fifty Thousand Germans Lost

BULLETINS

EXCURSION

SCARCE;

PAVILION DOUTS

ATTRACT CROWD

EOBBY ALLEN OF PORTLAND

PROVES VICTOR IN FOUR-ROUN-D

GO WITH KID CURLEY

OF THIS CITY

Last night the Pavilion on Klam-
ath avenue was crowded with "fans"
old and young, awaiting anxiously
the events offered by Manager Free.

Dr. Cathey delivered a very inter-
esting talk on physical culture, ex
plaining the development and grace--f
i.lness that could be attained through

careful training under proper instruc-
tion. He was generously applauded,
and after his talk the gloves we
tossed into the ring for the prelim-
inary event, Frankle-Turni- ot Lake- -

view vs. "Kid" Turpin of this eity.

Immediately after the usual hand'
shaking, things began to look busy
tcr the Turpias. Fraakle Tarsta
with his crouch, astumeeT the aggh
she, and from then on until the ead
ot the match it would have takea an
Edison phonograph to have recorded
all the 'hits." not to mention Jhe
"uind Jammers." Kid Turpin tapped
Frankie on the bean quite often, hut
was slow in following up, which left
his opponent constantly on the ag--

rresslve. However, the event was .a
clean cut affair, and at the close of
the last round Frankie was awarded
the honors.

Closely following the preliminary
t sparring exhibition between

Bobby Allen, champion lightweight ot
rortland, and Kid Curley, champion
welterweight of Klamath Falls.

Alien was first In the ring, Curley
entering a-- few minutes later. Referee
Jack Crawford introduced the com
batants, and the fun started. It
wasn't a case of "Big 'Frald" aad
"Little 'Frald"; nevertheless both
sparred tor an opening, not to say
there waa any to spar for, but Just to
get things going Bobby reached over
and tapped Curly, which started them
both on a sparring tour that closed
with a slap on Bobby's back. The
second, third and fourth were quite a
bit faster and funnier than the first.
with honors In favor ot the Port
lander.

Casey Jones of Fort Klamath waa
then Introduced, and concluded the

Levening's performance by showing
what can be done with a "pig akin"
tied to a rope.

All In all, the affair was well taken,
and It Is to be hoped that sports of
this nature, when properly staged,
will be given the support due an ath--
Iteic club.

Bank Heads Face Perjury Charge
United Press Service -

.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. President
Charles Graver, and vice-presid- H,
H. Flather. and W. J. Flatbed of the
Rlggs National Bank havo been ladlet;
ed of perjury. It is alleged that tha
gave out false statements regardlag
the bank's alleged stock eperatioM.

' 'BarCatheMes
j u

MARSHALL, Teaai, Oet. I. Ro-

man Cathollet vs'seaa excluded
from Jury servtee In she suit oatrisl
here of Mrs. Joha Rogers afalnatfaa
insurance aaniaaay tor $t,teY, oa'aa
accident 'polley which her 'hashes)!
held. Rogers let hU life Fehruair
In a ptsto iluel la waleh WUUaai
Blaek, asVaati-Cetholt- o lecturer; M
saet te death la a hotel, Mrs.t sWanra
-- a. e ' a .a imsi
stassx aer naseaaa was isvawsiu

MILLION TROOPS

LOCK IN DEATH
,"

CLASH ON WEST

BATTLE RAGES WITH UNDOsYJT.

BMED FURY

Another Week May

lions late Ooasbat, Frees Aleaee te
the Sea Loes of AUJes Vi

ed Claim Captare of Stee) Oet

and 860

tack Attain.

United Press Service
"

LONDON, Oct Y. The first

a.t

ot the allies offensive m.eeeC,Neai
ly a million -- ""r-.- '.

KMr

rr .&&,

pagne, aad the battle wages' with as
diminished-fur- y.

Before another week the grand as--,

sauit.may bring -- more- mllllona-int- o.

the combat, from Alsace to the ass,
The losses for the allies cannot he
estimated, but they claim they have
captured 30,000 Germans. The Ger-

man casualties are 150,000.
Berlin reported that over 12,000

ot the allied amslee were captured,
and, that the loes of the allies w oner--"
raous. Paris claims 800 guns cap-- '

tared.
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in unampagne, renewea'taa-aa- -

saults this mornina-.an- laat? sunmt'.T
hYA rirnsTTsTsnfirl In saaMtsaVhsm " 'T""" -. -, w

Southexi which is toward Ttssy -

HelcbU. the immediate eblMHve At
tbeSartoise battle,

Thftlritvinlnl tanvaiant atm ftsisaVt i iT'Ti Al

ArtoU region the eneskyJI
naannararxi ii in inse eanmsaT or wtaammmm ' i" " T - - "- - -I-H
but; the French progriwii xTraafcj38'
trAncri tt fpAtirli flarlsflniar ssaVd

K
toward La Folio Heights, to thesonth -- '
westofVlmy. "
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